Once High Upon the Mountain
Brian Davies

1 Once high upon the mountain,
The Father’s will made known;
“This is my Son, beloved,”
All sins He will atone.
“Take heed and listen to Him,
He is chosen One.”
The plan for our redemption,
Comes through His only Son.

2 Once high upon the mountain,
The Savior’s plan made clear;
While they were deeply praying,
His brightness did appear,
His face was changed before them,
His clothes as white as snow,
So we might fully trust Him
And Him as Savior know.

3 Once high upon the mountain,
The men fell down in fear;
“Let us make here three shelters,”
To keep Your glory near
“Get up,” said our Lord Jesus,
“And do not be afraid,
This day should be kept silent,
Until the day I’m raised.”

4 Once high upon the mountain,
Our Savior’s love revealed;
He is the Lord’s anointed,
And by His wounds we’re healed.
This day we saw His glory,
It shone bright as the sun,
Revealed for our assurance,
That our salvation’s won.
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